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BRUTAL ASSAULT BY
MAYOR OF DEER LODGE

The Warden of The State Penitentiary Knocks
Down an Inoffensive Real Estate Man for

Handing Montana News to a Friend
Outraged Justice Fines The Brute

Twenty Five Dollars
CONVICT LABOR

GET RICH SCHEMES

Frank Conley Uses Political Prestige
to Boost His Private Enterprises.

White Peonage in Montana,
Organized Labor has to

Compete against it
The convicts of Montana are mot

,.. ftaLwd out to the highest bidder, as

in some states but Montana allows the

warden to work the convicts of Mon-

tana td create wealth for the firm of

Conley & McTague; Frank Conley of

the foregolng firm being the warden

of the penitentiary.

Some time ago a convict, released

from the pen, came to Helena and re-

ported that convicts are being used

to build frame houses In Deer Lodge.

An investigation was started which

disclosed the fact that convicts had

built eleven cottages, and partly An-

ished two more for the firm of Con-

icy MTasgue. The houses were

built entirely by convict labor ezx-

cept the brick chimneys. Convicts

were sent up In the mountains to out

down the trees, which they hauled

to a saw mill operated by convicts,

where the lumber was manufactured

and dressed. The finished lumber

was then loaded in wagons by con-

viets and transported to the city of

Deer Lodge; convimcts-who were

trustes--doln the work of the team-

Corates Dig Ca Cur.

The excavation for the cellars and

foundatlons of the houses war done

by convicts, and the concrete mixed

and foundations laid. Convicts did

the carpenter work and finished the

houses, even doing the papering and

painting, fiLing up the yards, digging

the ditches of the water supply and

sewer connections.

Complaints were flied with the Sec-

retary of the State of Montana at the

state capital, and after some delay the

convicts were called off the houses

and the word was sent out from the

state capital that Conley was only

having the houses built for the ac-

commodation of the prison guards,

as the pay of the guards was so small

and house rents so high that the

guards had a hard time to make both

ends meet, and that Warden Conley

was so philantrople that he decided

to build a few heuses for the guards

and rent same to the guards at a

small sum; thereby equalising matters

up a little for the guards and giving

them a chance to live. However, this

was only a smooth talk given out by

Attorney General Galen and his col-

leagues at the state capital In order

to protect Warden Conley who has

done vallapt political services for Sen-

ator Carter and Attorney General

Galen

Covkcts Work with Union Men.

The matter of convict labor was al-

lowed to rest for some time but was

again put in operation. Last August

more houses were built by convict la-

bor or at" least partially. Carpenters

were hired, but convicts helped..

Convicts did some of the lathing on

the houses and mixed the mortar, and

convicts did all the digging of ditches

in the streets of Deer Lodge for the

water supply to the houses and for

sewer connections. This was witness-

ed by a representative of the News

and just lately a large building was

erected by convicts.

Union ConviLs Threatened with

When the first houses were built

by the convicts there were union men

in the state prison who were car-

penters and they objected to working

on the houses, claiming that it was

in opposition to their union prinoiples.

The union men who were unfortunate

enough to be convicts were Informed

that if they did not proceed to use

their craft skill In building the

houses that they would be put in the

dungeon, so they decided to do as the

guards ordered.

Dungeons of the InquJgtion.

The dungeon at the state prison is

an unsanitary underground cell and is

entirely unlighted. It has concrete

walls and floor and is very cold, being

unheated. When prisoners are put in

the dungeon it is usually for a period

of thirty days and the diet is bread

and water. When prisoners are put

in the dungeon they are manacled

before hand, and when in that condi-

tion and taken underground out of

esiht of human eyes or hearing, many

a one has been maltreated and abused

by guards who desired to wreak out

a vengeance on some poor unfortun-

ate.

Some of the underground cells have

a mattress, some have not; some have

blankets, some have not; and it all

depends on the whims or feelings of

the guard on duty whether they get

(Continued on Second Page.)

Prank Coaley, the Warden of the MIate Palteary and the Mayor

of Deer Iodge, the dty where the Peitteaitary - sistated, while aiUed
with rage over the expositio of his IMogal graft by the Montana News.

brutally aamlted a reputable bu shrm nan en the streets of Deer

aLdge for distributing the News. knocak him down and injuring him

so severely that It was reported that be had to be taken to a hospital.

John Ibawbut, a real estate dealer is the man who was so viciously

attacked by this Inhuman brte, who evidently thought be was inside

the Penatentilry and slagging conL vits. It sa tiat t Coley carried

a dub in his right bad. Descriptises of Coley state that he iL a

bulky, massive brate, weighing over rIS poundl...

Mr. Shawbut, the victim of the priase bae' fIrecity, is a man small in

stature, and rater scUkly, weighs 148 pouns, and is I. his 6th1 year,

phsically no math tar a brate like the Warden.

Mr. lIawbut had lhis aesaat arrmesed; and the keeper at eanvicts,
who had tUhset becom a a rinal was Maed WSUe and CosW for

beating up an lsoReaive dcmen who dared to disapprove of his pubIc

acts, and was handlag a paper to a friend.

Mr. ahawbut wa seem by a News reaorter, and made a statement,

snbstantially as foows:

"The assault occurred trday eveing, r t, January about eight

o'clock. I had come dowa town after supper and meeting a friend at

the poet oDce, be handed me several copies of the Montana News. I

gave three or four to dierent parties and had one In my pocket, and

was standing on the sidewalk talking with a man when Conley came

along, stopped In front of me and mid: "You are peddling papers now,

are you?" I said: "Why not?", whereupon be called me a foul name,

at the same time strlling me in the face with his It, knocking me

down. That Is the true account of it.

"I was completely mrprised and daed but got up in a few seconds and

without further words, went to a hotel nearby, washed the blood from

my nose and mouth and went homre wher I stayed for two days, re-

ducing the swelling on my face before I was presentabe.

"In the meantime I bear that Conley has a dlgerent veslon to the

~cet that wheb I said "*Why et?", ie aid "I have a notion to strike

you", upon whkih, be ays, I replied, "trike me", and stepped toward

hn. wherupona he struck me...His rersin is not true; I did not move

from my tracs nor make a motion toward him.

You can readily me why be should wish his story to be believed.

It would be a defense i cmae I had him arrested fet assault, and also

to escuse imself before the public tafor as salt by a man of his lsse,

upon a man like me, weigr g 148 pounds and In my l8th year, for

handling a few copies of the News."
- - - - - - - - -- - - --- --- - - 1

WAGE WORKERS MUST PAY
TRIBUTE TO CAESAR

Mayor Conley, Warden of the State

Prison, has commenced to retaliate

on the merchants of Deer Lodge for

signing an agr ement with the Clerks'

Union, which in an indirect way is

an attack on all the people of Deer

Lodge.

Conley owns considerable property

in the business section of Deer Lodge;

in fact he Is the Great Caesar of the

town, and now proposes that the

merchants shall pay him fifty per

cent more rent for the store they rent

from him than they used to do.

It would seem that Conley thinks

that if the merchants can afford to

give an increase in wages to their em-

ployees that they can afford to pay

him a raise in rents.

Some time ago Conley had his

agent draw up forms of a lease cov-

ering two yeare' tenaney of stores in

Deer Lodge, and left copies of the

lease with the various merchants of

V)eer Lodgeto sign. The agent never

called for the papers or waited for

merchants to sign the lease contracts.

Some of the merchants signed the

copies of the lease contracts and mall.

ed same to Conley to have him sign

them; the merchants to retain a copy

and Conley a copy after the papers

had been signed by both parties to

the contract. Conley has held the

papers up and did not fill his part

of the contract in signing the leases

and never returned the duplicate copy

to the merchants. This happened

some three months ago.

In the meantime a strike of the

clerks took place for higher wages

and the merchants of Deer Lodge
waere In favor of granting the same

until the Great Caesar commenced to

bulldose. However, the strike was

msttle favorably to the clerks, and

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN
A BONANZA FARM IN MONTANA

and have two hundred slaves, whom you did not have to feed, cloth or pay

wages to, till the oil and you retain t be crops? For further particulars

read next week's Montana News.

The next assue of the Montana New will tell all about Peonage in Mou-

tans. Order extra copies for distribtlon, as this issue of the News will be

a hummer.

. .ave your Unton order a bandle of the Montana News telling al about

Convki labor In Montana...Tbe Montana News will expose the greatest

graft in the sate In its next Issue.

Did you know that Convict labor elsts in Montana? Por further details

read nest week's Montana News. Every Union man shoud read It. Ten

thousand extra copies of the News sh oald be distributed among the Union

mme..
The conv•ts at the Pemiteatlry of the sate of Montana are being used to

compete against free labor, for the bemed of the Warden of the State Prs-
on who uses them to make money foe himself The ela s are employed

as lumber Jacks, saw millme, carpeters, painters, buldin sad street la-
borers, teamsters, dairymen, and farmers to erate wealth for the man who

Is employed at $S8,0 a year by the state to manage the State IsoMs.

It Is time that Organised labor knew te facts and took a decided stand

to put a stop to this kind of graft and to olset an attempt that Is going to
be made to start convict labor in M t tans for the benet of some corpora-

tions.
Do you want to know of the great bonans faan in Montana operated by

convricts?

Do yao know hrlt ounc. aspltal iI Montana supported excldively by |oey

kept from the wages of railway men, get Its supply of hbtter from the

Penitentiary Creamery?

Do you koaw that union men who are Inamates of te State Prison were

threatened with solitary conanemeat in the dungeon, on bread and water

diet, If they persisted In refusing to use their craftmanehbp in the buildlug

of houses in the cty of Deer Lodge?

Do you know that one man receives all the products of the toll of the

convicts in the Montana State Prison?

Thi series of artkicles on convict labor will be contimed next week.

We are going to make a full expose of the State Prison graft as It ex-

ILs in Montana. The article this week Is Just the IArst of what the

Deer Lodge workers have dubbed the "Bonana Series".

Brng this matter before your unlon and see If your organisetion will

orde a bundle for dlstrlbutlon among the union men of Montana. We will

send the Montana News in bndles to any address for ONE CgNT a copy.

Send In your orders for extra copies at once. Let the facts be known.
Stop this Impositollln on tree labor at once. Put an end to convict labor.

Send all orders for extra coples to theMontana News, Helena, Mont. Box 900

the union. Conley now decides to

have revenge and has notified the

merchants of Deer Lodge that, com-

mvncing on Feb. lst 1910, they shall

pay tribute to Caesar to the extent

of an increase of rent to the amount

of front forty to fifty per cent.

The rents in Deer Lodge are very

high now, even to the extent of being

exorliltant, and the praeselt threaten-

ed Increase of rent taken together

with the Increase of wages to the

store clerks means that the merchants

will hIle to Increase the price of the

ne,. si.ries of life and that the work-

ing tptople will have to pay the trib-

ute t i t'aesar.
t',nly works the convicts of Mon.

t:al:t for the purpose of creating

Vwalth f.,r the firm of Conley & Mc-

TagU,'. and now he proposes to make

the •.•e workers of Deer Lodge and

v\.ciitii Iwork and create wealth for

th I, lii .f Conley & McTague also.

The wage workers of Deer Lodge

will now have the pleasure of turning

their pay checks over to the Warden

of the State Prison through the col-

lecting agency of the merchants of

Deer Lodge.

Conlty & McTague, you have made

slaves of the convicts of Montana;

you have made the convie\ts compete

with wage labor In ordr that they

create wealth for you. It is a great

graft. Oh, so easy. Nt content with

the nice graft you ha \c rece l.td from

the omfcials of the state of Montana

for the political s.rvlces you have

rendered to your boss Senator Tom

Carter & C(o., you now propose to

graft on the hard working wage

slaves of the Milwaukee railroad.

Conley has started this fight against

the unions and organized labor will

be in the fight at the finish. Organ.

( Continued on Fourth Page.)
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TRADES UNION COUNCIL

TEII;I RE: ! O11.i TIO(INIElSTS.

.Th, N. I% tli,. had a Visit last

\\,1, I, tr Ii three of thi Industrial

V i ,t , ".f th W• l'i, hi t ih are coi-

Ilu n i1) t "I e t t I -Lt in S1L.. |1, 'I

'• h . 1 t , .1 . |hn .I '•" .* the husI b nid

. I ;, .>. I" I no, -t l l,. .it h , i. nt

tIIr. n th ttll thi rti i., i. ail ri.r . o" t

,". : 1 ., ld 1\ t, ' r. .ia 1I lK , 1 , y

" i' th I l'., \ , , 1h, tr ,.y' to

ti lll•:r :II th Ali.t i1l i •t t f i 1•' l" In t P ~ ,I

i l t " ll ln n in - t ~ li ch t f,,r F r, '

Slp, a;. ' l'.nru . J, o .n , s:.i lid IIIt h

l'anIIl iii' n :'t d 11,i l ,i ll to go iIIt , po-

l:a.ine aniidl maike Ili t •t in tlihe' • ri

T''hl it . ,tp at ih . a h11 .t11 dl n itlna

in itt tiiht Was 1'ry encouragtin t Illt

. ,- ! I ., "1l 1m . ' lii.. Irty in lut dii-

rl et';ii Th. so ti list hl, al, N1ilt thll

,t , a.. ,1 "-nthlingn 0,litcy hilh , h ir-

i-,r t ir-t - ill.. .11,ntana I iral?, ,w i !

lnet t, I ..rr. I , it .f its llaciity tvy

"r. -itI,. nIl i .l n ttl r asr the Ifact

th liit i .. lit ill, ln 1. r, I, in, a ltull, n d

in i t n-il.il ity Iy Ii ii t', their

,i t- ,ik. i . at Iorka r l8 e aper c ll -

t-< I tr . ita I on I "1 h ill dI ni lih• 'd, i.

, ,n 1 nlil., r. fit a w\,rh. r it aill, ita,

! ull o : 1t ,uld-hI philnl•s$,hi al l 'tr l-

n,. ns. to th." pnaririety of thls-r I, -

slstanc, ; another was afraid ,I 01 l -

,. nding his union if hI" assist. i i 1li1a1 i

The fa ct that the larg• e t an, imost In-

tlip ntial socialist lot als In th.- cini ttry

had h. 11 mn.tlngs, contrlhuted funds

and passid rs•ilttions on tlhe atric-

itt. s against the Indushtrial 1',rklrs.r

taihd to awak'en i' ponsiteii chord.

Dluggan had shocked them by aver-

ring his belief against political action,

and suff,.ring workers were as nothing

in the balanve against a theory.

The Ne s has little enough to give,

blut the three Free Speechers were

given a bed on the couch in the office.

and a lunch of what the bakery af-

forded was in readiness when they

caine in.

Comrade Jones had sorme Interest-

Ing information about he practical

work of the Industrial Workers. He

says the bit-rn.ss ,of the fight put

up by the Spokane authorities is be-

cause of the influence the I. W. W.

has exerted against the big lumber in-

terests. Spokane is a sort of a cen-

tral ibsin that drains the lumber sec-

tion u, tithe northwest, and into which

the idle lumbermen drift. Here th,.y

imbibe the doctrines of the I. W. W.

WVhen tilh go to work in the camps

thy ugiltat, cutting the hours down

t,. ix a day. They pacte their work

I rul tie rl, ,st ltan in the camp, so

II.; to It.lt It hi hirllg of m or' iii i i.

fThi 1 , 11.". thil, II.s and nlrir..rl -,

', I2 ;1 lN, n t1 i1 . In .ll ym t lt >1i .n h

n I| tl t ;y .n" l ." , I eli.ng l. 1, li, *1;

: h'l il this \.It ill. y Io\le I rlught

.t n ItI u ties tie uII t n -II t , ality of
. I tr11 l .1 i. ui ih t r ~.'li. t 8 It " "ie'I : N'. \•. u,.ty "11" l t l l, n t il ,

.I l l yhe h,,th ill,' I, I, lll, 11. IIutl N

so I. Lo I i tll th i 1. .\ rr .. I tii ll :I

l;ri In this .e -th. Ir Ihop liAs iins.

Andt ' t c•tt'tl:il -i e fl' tdi, i~. tlntilen

and loef lt, p•4 n - 1 .hi n .. -,.le,. I. 'n in-

tr. st amnt1 •: ti , d"l, n- lnl-" nt, , 1t1"

tilinln rg tl Illll tu illat, .H I h L*rcl't

scial injustle,. Thee e" rry ' l-h- nleen-

age with them and ai leaven Is form-

ed In this inert and hopel),ss .• l s.

And w.•e,. rtainly are needing .•len

sort of thinking, pushing leav,,n In

the minds of American workers.

We do not know that so much

fuss over just the right to ex-

.relse one's lungs on the street

le worth the while. ,tust talk-

ing on the street does noe neoesarlly

bring more liberty with it. IAberty

must reside in the institutions of hu-

man living, and these do not come

through just talking. The street talk-

ing has btetn the chief feature of our

American propaganda for ten years,

and the majority of the locals have

done nothing else--absolutely nothing

accomplished in their city effects. The

writer has done perhaps as much

street work in the Ilst ten years as

any speaker in the party, and for a

number of years she has seriously

questioned in her own mind its per-

manent vfticlency. There are other

things that need to be done to help

tht working class hesides barking on

the street. What I. wanted Is a

strong local force. and intluence com-

ing into city governiment, and re-

moving o,noxi•lous obstacles in the way

of dem.nc'ratic admlinistration.

Then :laln I do not believe in wo-

mnln \lwho have taken upon themselves

the Iburdlens and responsibilities if

mant rnity placing themselves in such

:t p.,ition or going into such :ition

:i' might interfere tith and j" op.tdize

the. hest i, liare of tIth nw life-- 9.t

l.":it unl ss they tar. frteed Iy un-

aoida•itl.l tcircutmstanci s into such at-

tioude. It is unnatural lor mother-

hood to seek •luch dan-, rs, and inhu-

man ifor nmeun to pernmit it--mucth less

I'xihit it for the sa;•, o str, ngthen-

in.; a• tus. And the w rit.r of this

is a \\oan.l ..ind on. not git n to an

aldhnllre tI i less con-ventionalit.es.

This do. s ,.. t say or m. an that

the Splokane tight should he abandon-

..d. \1\' 1.li..\ . ,ll hen once in aI thing

In going throuLhI And an airing of

the holl•ls n ss of democratic preten-

sions in th. hands of oopr. ssors is

thoughtful food for all.

Th. "I'".. Il.'" has used up almost

a colnlum raving o\' r the Montana

News' 'y, Iow journ;alism"' over th,

I •V. \'. ti•ht. It n.. , not he alarm-

.1d. \'W :ire giling the news na it

ha l; us, wl \\r11 It co.ncerns th. work-

trs. \V. tak. that to I. th. lprovince

Not*ialist Mayor Called by IDeath.

An•luonda, MoDnt., I), c. ":.. 1909.
Jldltor JMontana News: I ,enclose.

3you a clipping from the AnacondaL

S.tand ird on th,. death of Socilalist

.Mat yor John W. lFrlnke. This is the

way thei Standard Hspaks of him when

'lnid, it had no word of protest when

Frinke was I..hig persi.cuted and boy-
c('tted by the Amalgamat, d Coipper

I',. At ione time, if I am co.rrectly in-

formed. the. company placed a spotter

to watch his shop and anyone seen to

paitronize him was blue cnrded and
fired.

None of the company officials ever

we.re under jail sentence like aompers
for their pers.'ecution of Frinke.

Local Anaconda 8 P

Johnl W. 'riunke.

Yesterday morning the long illness
of John W. Frinkce. former mayor of

Anaconda. end.d fatally. Not long
ago-Just a few months ago-in the
very prime' of vigoroius manholod, he

moved among his townsmen, with
whom he. had hIecome a familiar fig-

ure, as one to whom life and health
seemed to lbe assured for years to

come. Ills rapid decline was deeply

regretted: the tidings of his death
spread a feeling of profound sorrow

over the city.

JoIhn WV. iFrinkc was as fair and
squl:air It mant ais ovetr lived among
thee•-' mountalns. IHe ansawered that
decltription by ev'.rp test-in Impulse,

In motive', in conduct. Ills heart vwas
in the right pline.', and, what was of
ch . fI account along w\ith that faut, his

jitlugitnt t was . xe. (l nit. Isu iexper-
rI ni.. was itiiti tilt rof the ordinary

rim He unis ne..w oI tlh. lad-tima r'-

siIt. is of .An..tilt l iaring many

y, . I ltrul ig l t1 ;at ll• l1a g life'sl

It iih a I , 4•t i ly i .. il t i.w a t hisn

tIo It 1' . i l • Illl .' I, i ! I. •t.' Iit a III)'

.lc, , .l ". :,:' , . t -I,h t 1.. Ii\\ il l lll

kn.iI'. It I. l! t lh i i,-,. ,'' sow; no,liiont iti .ito h r iii a hi .rty tor cth
,1. rN ,v 1- .l t , j:J rl)ty of
lis I, Iv a, ill•. 11i . 1i1r I rilike w as

1 . l .t I lit .= lr o1 .An .. .lll i, although

Wht Il, lr. rlii of title r maf thyo r h
illlr l,,,lilieal p;irtilh t it exisxltll .

II, , 11 \ r hIi li r. h lI, , , it It, g. rd r of or
thought of In .inillt'hion will civic
rmoved - siilitnly. I' h r phere; heum-
t llunel I. nollo ay ur, oundwht agoin

to hiiiipen. "rh, r, .I of tIh, story is
knonii. It is leo-l lhitory now- no

Montana city (.\, r had it ltter ex-
,cuativ' ttihe.r.

When Mr. Frink. bLeline mayor he
moved suddenly intoi a n.,w sphere; het found himself amhl surroundings and

duties and responsibilitiei h
he was unaccustoued He, tied

himself admirably. To I th,

as an American cltien he ws irload-

ly intelligent. And thent Wta Iore

than that. Hle wanted the right thing
done. He wanted. In all O11W re-

lations to do the right thltn; sad.

In uncommon degree, with him the

perception of what was rilgt and just

and best seemed to be llke Ma latul-

tion.: lie served well, and he did

this without thought of pUabfty or

desire for the trumpeting of blb cont-

mendable offeial acts. He wag a man

of extreme modesty: reserve, aboaunt-

ing fairly in shyness, was a trait that

characterised him.

In brief. as we well know he wouilid

wish words spoken of hin, the ltfe l I

our dead townsman illumines thii-'

practical proposition: If ar iM n

public station, you can go right do"\ 1

among thos. whom we are acetstom-

ed to call "the plailn pIeople"--ami -

those not talked about or thoul'

about for c\ic responsibility-and

you are fortunate enough to hit ulp•',

a man like John W. IF'rinke. you ill

pick one who is honest, capable, con•-

potent and high-minnd.. For he 1
ns steadfast In duty as is the fin
star's light. as trusty as the ne,,l'

within its inm•ilass casing. So,

truth, it can Ib. writtl,n of him.

C'Hhdemnl4 W ritll4 on I)ailly Ppre-.

l ll,. M Int . 1). C. 21, 1:'

Montana New~, I lhi. ln, JMont.

At the riegl:lr nl etilng of Li-.1

Union No. :.;.. U'. M. W. of A., tiii

following resoluion \was adopted.

V1'heras, the dall press of ti•-

country has t.,me.ld i\lth reports .. f
the. strike iin dllff r, T lt lines of r;,'-

roiad the writ. rs in tI.h daily journ is
ihave picture.d |lmil in many pla" s

In order that the uiii lic mnld mlk it

Ihe aroused i*ta.inst l. i- m n who 1I1 l

thetmr temerito deminniid Ibetter coWtll-

tions from the railr id .orporations.

The salaried o.tlinals of the rallry .I

companihs lere not :~.sll.ld by t1;

journalists for the ir r. fusal to mI: Ik.

(o ncme2.ions to menn VlIi ferel that ;L

hitgher cost ,of liv\in demands a hi. h-

er w age. \ ldaily pro ss with its pr li-

le ' riters .• i i to delight in hero I-

ing; the n. us llhat :.t this and t .t

place the railr,,ad comniani.e are -

Jp.rting strikel brInk,,rs to usurp tih•

Ilace.s (of men who rate Iattle i,"r
bIttter condltitns annd for a mched .le

of wag s th;tt ould secure a !-,w

MIornr. of the nl'•m ssitis of life.

Therefore. I., it resolved, that we

eilndl inn tihe a•tlon of the dally Jour-

n.;li.ts in r would-he capitalists, and

;.Ism thie hoard .iof comm. re. or ouldl-

I. n elu'itnalist that is always uuphold-

Ing the corlporations and downing th,

wnrking man, the producer of all

wealth. So take warning, you jour-

nalists or would-i.e capitalists, your

nction is inip ling the eyens of the

working class, ie It further

l•tesolv'tld, that we' extend ,in sy'm-

pathy to the striking switchme,. and

that we appeal to all workers to unite

into one solid Industrial union which

stands for a principle that what is an

Injury to one,. is an injury to at . nad

do away forc• t r with the. systei• that

creates millionaires and tramps. bie it
further

RIesolved, that a copy of this reso-

lution be sent to the "Appeal to Rles-
hon", the "Montana New'", and gireat
Falls "Labor News" for public ition.

M. J. MORRIS,

D. E. BULLIVAN.

JOHN DEGNAN.
Committee.

JOHN LANDER, Secy.

Woman
Under
Socialism

By AUGUST IREBEL,
One of the Greatest Leadoer of the

Gernan Sod.allait Moiaeml.

The Greatest Work
Ever Written on the
Woman Question.

THIN IN TIlE 11OOK TIIi BISHOP CARRIOLL A'VACKDI) IN
lls .•IISOULA SERMON.

('lotlh, 400 Pages,

PR.ICE
ONE DOLLAR

o. rom.... Montana News

(Coatnli treamnt Irnt Page.)

t tied or a blanket during the time
thI,y are eoaled to the dungeon.

t'nder se o emdltion as these, It
Sals little . weae, that the inmates
.I the state pisaon who were Imbued

Sith unloalma deolded to budd the

h, uses for the warden of the peal-

i.ntlary.

'onley'a lmtem of 10 oo(Vomvt.
There are thirty-two houses In Deer

Lodge that have been built wholly or

in part by convict labor and are being
Srented by Warden Conley for $20.00

.t month. When a representative of

the News was in Deer Lodge there

were thirty cottages of Conley rented

for $20.00. making an income of $400

,per month from the product of con-

vclt labor; and It was reported that

If any houses were vacated the rent

was to Ihe increased to $25.00 a month.

Are we in Rumsa, Mexico or Montana?

What state of affairs is this, that
allows the warden of the penitentiary

who is custodian of the state prison-

ers to work the convicts to create

wealth for hirnmself and to comtwte

with wages labor? It in high time

that organized labor was making its

power fetlt and putting an end to such

peonag.' in the state of Montana.

such albuses grow up under an Ir-

responsible control of public affairs

where the great mass have nothing to

say, and know nothing of what is go-

Ing on.

I'nder such a condition of affairs a

man like Ctonley and his co-consp'ra-

tors can work both sides of the politl

Ical pull without much chance of lbe-

ing halted unles insurgency brt arm

out in the political ranks. The wrl:-

ter har\e not yet dared to abasert them-

selves politically.

Que.ry: *Why do the people elect

C(on'y Mayor of I-'er Lodxge?

bOCIALISTB WANT A FARM.

A couple of socialists who wish to

better their condition would like to lo0

cate a homestead ao set hold of some

cheap land in Idaho, Montana or Wash-

Ington. They would be pleased to hear

from any socialist who knows of any

good land opme for settlemet, and are

willing to pay for the tre•ble Ia smcr.

ags the inormation. Address:

oRamsteader,
care Maotana New,

Helena, Mont.

Subscribe for

The Little
Soclallst

Magazine
and teach your childrea prop-

erly from the cradle up.

SO CENTS A YBAR

15 Spruce Street, NEW YORK.

Montana News

Get your Printing done
on a Working Class Press

INIbN MEN, SOCIALISTS, ALL W'HO ARE INTERESTED

IN THE PROGRESS OF LABOR THROW YOUR PROFITS

TO SUSTAIN THE VOICE OF TIlE PEOPLE.

Al Kinds of nIrst-Cl Jo Work
at the Monuana News Oece.

Bil1, Letwlerheads, VislUIg Cards, II wakela, Folders Pont-

err, Statesmelts, and anything you w-- t In the Printing Ilne.

We mnake a Specialty of Constlttutlions and Hy-Laws for

Unions, anld all Sort oflr Prillnting that Oaila•d labor ans to

pay for.-You want our Paper to defend your Primrciples... We
want your Work to help on the Fight.. A tair

Exhangle is no Robbery.

WE PAY Tli: EXPRESS.

ORDER YOUR JOB WORK
at the

MONTANA NEWS
Helena, Box 908 Montana

BOOKS TO READ

ON SOCIALISM
To be Obtained from Montana News

'ITEN CENTS BOOKS

Paper.

lllatchford-Merrle England.

('unnolly-Soclallism Made Easy.

Deville--The State and Socialism; So-
cialism, Revolution and Jnterna-
tlonalism.

Engels.-Socialism, Utopian and Scl-
entific.

LLebknecht-Socialism, What It Is.

Marx-Value, Price and Profit.

Marx and Eengels-The Communist
Manifesto.

Morris and Others-Socialist Songs
with Music.

Spargo-The Soclalists.

TWENTY.PIVE CENTS 3OOKS.

Paper.

Lewis-The Art of Lecturing.

Spargo-The Common Sanse of So-
cialism.

Vail-Modern Socialism.
Principles of Scientific Socialism,
36 Cents.

FIf TY CENTS BOOKS.

Cloth.

Boelsche-The Evolution of Man;
The Trlumpf of Life.

Engels-Origin of the Family; Social.
Iam, Utopian and Scientific.

Ferrl-Positive School of Criminology

France-Germs of Mind in Plants.

Kautaky-Ethics and the Materialist
Conception; The Social Revolu-
tion.

Lafargue-The Itight to Be Lazy; The
Industrial Evolution.

La Monte-Hocialism, Posltire and
N'gutl ',.

Iw4wsi-El volutitn, oIlal nd (Organic;
Tn Illind lvad,,rs of the Bllnd;
Vital Plroblems In Social Evolu-
tion.

1.1*l,bknocht-M,mnoirs of Karl Marx.

Marx--Value, Price and Profit.

Marx and Engels--The Communist
Manifesto.

IDon't you want some socialist **n-

velopes? The Montana News prints

them In red Ink--only 65 cents a hun-

dred. Make Uncle Ham distribute

your socialist propaganda.

Do you know of any job work, or

any printing of any kind that you

could just as well get for a worker's

print shop as for a capitalist shop?

If so send It in to the News.

"FIFTY CENTS BOOKS.

Cloth.
1lMeyer.-The, End of the World, The

Making of the World.

Morris and Ilax - Soclalidln, Its
Growth and Outcome.

Spargo-The Socialists.

Telchman-Life and Death.
Untermann-Selence and Revolution.

Blind; Vital Problems In Soclal
Evolution.

Vandervelde-Collectivism and In.
dustrial Evolution.

Work-What's so and What Isn't.

ONE DOLLAR BOORS
Cloth.

Blatchford-God and my Neighbor.

Carpenter-Loves Coming of Age.
Engels-Landmarks of Solentific So.

clallem.

Ferrl--oolallsm and Modern Scleace.

Fitch- -Physical Basis of Mind and
Matter.

Labriola-Eassays on Historical Mater-
lai'l, Soclalism and Philosophy.

Lafargue-The Evolution of Property.
Lewis-The Rise of the American

Proletarian.
Universal Kinship.

Moore-Better World Phllosophy, The
Iappaport-Looking Forward.
8pargo-The Common Sense of So-

cialism.

Triggs-The Changing Order.

Untermann-Marxlan Economics.

Vall-Plrinciples of Scientific Social.
ism.

ONE & ONE-HALF DOLLAR BOOKS
Morgan-Ancil(nt Soclety.

TWO DOLLARS BOOKS.

'rnnklln-The Socialization of llu-
mnnlly.

Marx-Capital, Volume I.
Capital, Volume II.
Capital, Volume III.

Ward-The Ancient Lowly, Vol. 1.
The Ancient Lowly, Vol. II.

Remember, the "Mills of Mammon"
for 10 subs. Try this deal and see
if you don't may you are well paid for
your work. Send the champion of the
working clam leaping skyward, and
get a book free that you can give to
benighted workers and teach them the
horrors produced by the system they
are voting for, and the remedy.

Order yoau Job Work NOW.



The Homeess.

'Midst the endless din of the city.
On the surging and crowded street

Are thousands of men and women

Who hasten with weary feet.

To cheerles rooms, in dwelllngs
That loom In gloomy pride

Of showy front and cornice,
And are lonely and blank inside.

These are the city's homeless,
The army of desolate souls,

Who toil with brain or sinew,
Or wait while the slow day rolls.

Sometim.es with the barest pittance
To eke out the aimless strife,

Bometimes with luxurious comforts
To lighten the burden of life.

But homeless--and desolation
Dwells ever in deepening glooms,

With those whom home has forsaken,
And who live in rented rooms.

No rh.erftul heart's glad welcome,

No, greeting smile at the dloor,
No, watching face' at the window,

No children at play on the floor.

No chubyl, hands in your pockets,
No curly head on your breast,

No lullaby low and te.nd.r

To siouthie a world to r st.

No g• nti qui.stios aInl a:nswers,
Across the tabhle at t.a,

No .y. a that look love into your eyes,
weIort lve and .endearments to sro.

uit only th. same. dull story

That is tchtl enh night and inirn.
With no on e who tares to know it,

Andl lth, Ilusy worhs careless scorn.

No -wonii h r theI fierce temp Ilitatlion

To yl. h1 to the tolls of shame;
HIuman wrecks tossed In the chaos

Fin.. human throb to claimn.

(h. you who go from your lahors

'I'' th, sacre. d joys of llomn.,

Think )otu w\ith h al\ tlly chari[ty
)Cf those who the wt de world roam.

%Vith n ve.r a cord to draw them
Away fr..m Ihb' paths of sin,

1ith utl night ainil the storm wit hoot.

And th stoirm anti the night within
ID)A t'1:()l't'l l- IIAZI.FTT.I

In t I nuatt. r of maktig out r',ljortr

Ilaimn the el.ction of natihan l oltleers.

a very s rlous resplonsibility rests upon

you to see that a large number of

members are not diafranchised.

Each individual hallot must contain

the figures from "1" to "27", no dup.

lcate numlwrs should appear, the

name of each and every candidate for

the National Executive Committee

must have one of the above numbers

in front of it. The Constitution makes

it mandatory that you throw out each

incorrect Individual ballot. To In-

clude one will make the entire report

defective.

The same name appears in different

positions on different ballots, and

(Brown) and (Jones) may each ap-
pear fourth from the top on different

ballots. Therefore ignore the positions

and note carefully each name when

assembling the votes for your report.

In transcribing your report from the

Individual ballots, always start with

the name which appears at the top

of the blank ballot which you are

using as a report sheet. If Jones is

at the top of your sheet, start with

(Jones) and then folow in alphebet-

Ieal order the candidates on that ballot

till you come back to Jones.

The actual figures voted for each

candidate must be added together to

make that candidate's total on your

report.

O(n live Iallots Brown and Jones g. t

vat,5 Ins follows, and consequently

hale the foliiwing tottals:

i1tI•%WN J( bN:d8

9 11

14 27
1

.0 841

At ihi, very bottom of the report

shee't state "number of memblers vot-

Ing"-12. 17, or 20 as the case may

Ih.

The ligures from "1" to "27" added

together gives each member a voting

power of :758. Ten voters will cast a

total of 3,780 votes.

When you have the total vote for

each candidate in front of his name

on your report sheet, add up the entire

column. Your report Is proven corect

If the total amounts to 378 for each

member voting. In other words, if 12

members vote, the total must be 13

times 378; if 17 members vote, the

total must be 17 times 378.

Hoping that the above explanation

wll be found of service and keep many
mltakes out of the report sent to the
State and National Headquarters, I am

Fraternally yours,
J. MAHLON BARNES,

National Secetary.

Note.-There beinl.only one candi-
date for National Secretary, the fig-ure
"1" or an .'X" mark will be sufficient.
A blank ballot for National Secretary
will not Invalidate the vote for Mem-
btrs of the National Executive Com-
mltee. if said vote is properly east.

Immesn V.-Tlhe Etnmomme s of Capit-

allmn:..4.

We have noted that capitalism Is
essentially an expanding system. Its
expansion Is closely connected with
the accumulation of capital.

The Origin of Capital.-The amount

of capital needed in the early stag.s

of capitalism was comparatively small.

This original capital was provided

partly from the hoarded wealth of

feudal pruoprietors and medieval mer-

chants; more largely by expropriation

of pearnnts, slAliation of gilds and

mnonastries, and plunderiing or nnslave-

mnllt of conquerdI peoples--Mexicas t.

I'rrm l\ans. East Indiann. Negroes, etc.

Thes* mnlthods are still us.d, sPl-.c-
Thily In extenson of lcapitllism to nlew
countri, s; but they are not now thh,

chief mnethods by whAich r.i ,ltallsla,
jtriw,4.

TheII Accuilhulatilon of I I'apltl:i.-The

Industrial piint it tcontinually Icing

Snlarg. d- more miachinl. y installed

Imiore mills, fact orI. n, aind railways

built and ieqluiippe.d, mnor minins oplen

Id, etc., and more wag i' • orkers eais

ply. d. Tlhis increase of cap:ltal I4

paaid for chifly out of srpluls aluni

r. alizd from pasitit operation of enp1-

tal-I1. e.. I: is eff'ctald Iy capitai•sa.

ri'inl. stinl part of the r int. interistt.

'iand profit they haive d rived from the)

past Ihlor ,f ti.H w.iile workers. ('l'l li

I'• lapplllemented to ilisom extent iy

in', sni n lit of a•nlings of tlhe' nmlhlie

classes-- :r mrll l's, pr,,f, shlonils, inde-

Ipnd. nt artisans, its ; bIllt the anmollnt

of thioe sh cieiomparntilely silmiill.)I

;iIltIal IIIcrI'iifiiiases mril rapdllly than

llois syst m ' li, for s" Iral rI ,sons.

Iir t, fr- \•1 , l.: w-rl- ,-rs are m ore dilli-

Vnilt :iiin * I li nii te i ,rll rll than work-ii l -

,r"* ' iploit. i) i 1on 1% oth. r in ithuol;

hl.\in.: notlinK ,it \\l: .s to liie by,

in ,mulilp)l tila for i i.lp li n li.i lit th. y

l , i iiis,. I lS Iuir, ,r fl .rth\ ly. thani

h.uli s .. r e, r. <,ri•rs . ill till , P-41f-4

oir .tl i 'S. n. mini , th y iise powl r-

lri\l ni I llin.rly instead l li ltoand tools

and this further minlitilhl. lh tLr prl.-

dui, ti i po• , r. 'Third. Iti, i ait i c J.thi

tillll ],r \, li•, lth ir ates from rising

in ,lrio rtion to thie i productt. Thus

the i.a:piitl:it it da rivh a i aitly greater
unrplus from a lnt numnli r or wage work-

ers thand coud lIords or piltnter from

a ilk, ' l * io l l .q l ' "i' ".11\"., i nl I

conilequeiiintl they hulae .i lager surplus)

from whilh to slpare for adding to the

pIil
n t. Further, h hilt, the use of mn-

chinemry and compnlietition lamoilng the

workers enhala the capitalists to rein-

vtat largnely. competition among the

capitalists compels them to do so. In

general, the larger the capital In any

establlihment, the le.a is the cost of

production -tla'rause of the use of

Ietter machinery, better organisation

aof processes. less waste of power. ma-

terials, and labor, etc. Hence, when

one capitalist enlarges and improves

his plant, his competitora uust do the

same or he will get part of their trade.

t'apital as a whole must grow, because

those ent.rprlse.m which do not grow

are d.stroyed in competition. The in-

crease of capital goes at an accelerat-

ing rate, ecaulise each increment of

capital lincreases the amount of sur-

plus-value which in turn facilitates

further luncrease` of capital.

Constant and Varlable Capital.-

c'aplthal may be dvlvded Into two parts,

both of which are usted in different

proportions In every enterprise. Var-

lable capital is that portion devoted to

the purchase of labor-power, to the

pinyment of wages. c'onstant iienpital

is that part which is enblodleid In

buildingsK, mnachin'ery, mate ritlIi, etc. In

the piroc.'es of neclitnilntitlon. constant

'il-ital increiase nbtor, thin ,lees var-

labld, e p,| l. This men•s thact tihe
whole mss' ll f capital ine'r, :•s. Intsllter

than th s lthe alitount aiid i wage;s,

in oilher or ils, tlu r is a• onltiul
incl'asll In e n' n111111111t of capital ' t": -

work, rn in the most prontable l n. n ier

Iof ( pital " ti l re l II iian IIIIiIe f ro-

duct. 'The. inlcer•ose of product is l•es

than the incretse of cap ital, but it is

grlit•"r thI u ti i in 1"to -In IIt- l te n-

e.r of iv'orklers. In other words, the

pulrpolse andtl rffect of thIe ncu I ula-

(llun of cnpicltal Is to Increase' the

lnIamount of plroduct petr worknlin.

The Increase of product ix also

greater than the Increase of total

waKgs.,Tiaking the capitalist period as

a whole, rates iof wages havo Incrins-

ed; during some iportions of this per-

Ind they have increased rapidly, at

other times more slowly, at some

times remainlng statipnary or even

failing. But never for any consider-

aIle time do wage rates rise so rapid-

ly as to cause the Increase of total

wage, to ekual the Increase nl tM SP-
taet. lWhotuld they do so, ;• i•

Would be to check the acoullaldI*
of capital, so ekecking the growth of

opportunities of employment. aM Slaus
sending wages down again. 0Cea-

quently, not only do thee caplalists

sare In an eve larger product, but the*

get an ever larger plropotion Of this
larger product.

The fact of a slloi4y declinlLg ate
of interest is often Inisinterpreted as

Indicating a reduction in the capital-

lsta' share of the product and ma ln-

crease in the workers' share. It Indi-
rates nothing of the sort, far (a) In-

terest is drawn upon an amount of

capital which is growing more rapidly

thAn the rate of production rises; (b)
the rate of produlction is rising more

rapidly than the rate of interest falls;
(c) a decline in the rate of Interest

does not pre\ nt a rise in the, rate of

pIrolit-1. e., the rate of r.tlurn to dl-
re(t possessUors of capita ll anl (d) rent

risues simultaneoM•ly % ithi the, decline

In the. rat of hlb tre.st. In fact, the

(ttal income. of the apitl:iists In-

c'ruaiee, morer raplidly than th. total In-

cmen of the Wags workers., anl It ab-

.orlha the greater ipart of th, It crease
of lproduct. Io rcapid 3. this growth
f llt pit liiit incoml,. thu tti" ni , .d for

:il . l* r htIrt•r in.er illa rI , il t, ment

0i. s inot pr- , tIt t
h

e capit.li-• from

hl l\hti l :i1 i,. r iner. lsing ri i. ino left)
to hIe spent in Iluxuir. I) li- con-

tr-ry. In reet. nlt yenrs, the eir ati cotm-

plaint iof the t-illitliit , it : siS ,i whole

I I.ts nio longilr sllt n lice% to , t llInough
f rii the r. lii. sl. :ir' hi ir . se i ii ,' lital,
but hl•w to findl sufilficient 'pple tuni-

ti.s Ir iprititil"lh int. stilln nt

l irat •:itmi, lit :ard l'npit;ilit l'on-

a nlll tion. -The c.,llital•st In.l con-

sunlli- his incime--1. e . spend it in lux-
ur., pihilanthropyi. -et,.; lih tina ue it

in in-cre:,s'ing c:a ital- i. .. , rein•\ st it,

uially bcy the lpurchliis.. of stoc.ks and
ends; icr, as is ge.-I -rally tlhe case.• he

in:liy dlliie it lbetiween the ttto 0pur-

po.••. *The ri tin in which t h., incoumel
.. I the cllitalist clai.s as a whiIeh is dl-i

\ ItId arir.s continlually indh r many

Inlluenc s t'ensu.l statistli s f.,r I490-'
1iio inhihlatl, that laboutit one-Iltti of

thi eitiitdlist incoeiu frolin thl lman-
n totiring industris in thlie i'nlted

Stit"s cicas r. in steeli in thiise idus*-

t ., ,. I.. si.I.• this•, a i cnsi.• trable

, :.ii I t u IS 
lolut lte t lly iit i t. t Id in

,t* lnll t li, financil. ralilwayi , iiln ing

mull i lth. r . ntirp' i=. s in Ill, lnited

St; i s., mll :e nMoth. r pl rtiohn in r:1 lttal-

ist nt, pri' s .. t l iins kinds In

mtr h bac; r\ l ;l-d c ntlit ies-- .etexIcn

Soutiih .11i Ii r i t ,i ssi.i , hlnu i etc. .

.aly anI li .-',- ., lat:'l r a . t-

mllal; whnI thli y t ndi to lilnvcst too

lith ,l tlhe ril .. ,f '. tel: I r".,,: .Itnd , r.-

ouragll.es nmore libirid inv'\, .stment.

Thus thI accumulhttion of lcapital re-

gullatls itmtlif in propliortion to the

oliprtitati s i presenteid Iy technical

lanld soclatl developimenlt. in such a

uI•nnner us to give thei cap,italists the

largest postsile slhare of tlhe plroduct.

Organization of (Capitalist liwnar-

ship.-li the IlegilnninK, capitaliht

propierty wais individual pLroperty ini

the full s.ns,. implying also Indlvhidul.tl

control,. But with the growing nalt

for larger units of capital, first in for-

eign commercetl, then in matchine in-

dustry). c ame partnerships and then

joint stock companies. The latter ai
now the gnerarl form of capttalist or-

gnnizatiton for industry. ciommnrce.

finance, ant evein to a gr.eat .xt..nt ltr

holling real estate.

Persons forming a cotimlany rcei\e

stocks In proportion to the cailital

they put in. lMembetrship is imlpers-

onal, depending on ownership of

stoacks. which may bie bought anid sildl
at will. The company's uplsinessi Is

lgKpxggprl PYKggg .Hafilnf •1t I:TA

trallnact(ld by Ia dilrectorate. telecteld hy

and acting for the memlrshllp. The

memlhrs' voting powar andi sh:arl ofi

the pLrolts are propoirtionate lt the
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT

Socialists Attention!!

From the many letters that have come into thib oke since the ifamwar

fae of the News has again been greeting Its old friends, we know that the

workers of this section of the ountr want the News

T'Ie building and developing of the socialt labor pre bis the work of the

anet ten or Ifteen years among Amerrlat workers.

This is what is going to solve the problem of "What I. the Matter with the

Socialist Party?'

We must have a workers' paper; and you, the workers of Montana and

vicinity, must build It.

The most of you will never know what t t has cost to get this paper going

in the bArt place, to snatch it out of ruin when the breaker came, and what

it has meant to slowly nurse it back Into health once more, so that it could

again pick up its championship of the workers' grievances with the old vigor.

We are making progrees, but It Is yet very slow.

You do not get your paper just regularly.

The reason Is that we can only get the paper out as we have money to pay

the men.

When you do not get your paper on the day it ought to come. you may

know there Is no money in the ores to go ahead with.

And then there is the rent.

And we are trying to save the linotype madalne, that we have all worked

so hard for, in order that sodalism and labor might have a voice, her. n

the home of the Amalgamated Copper Company.

It Is a great thing to be abe to have an equipped working clam priting

WIN you thibk of these things, comrades, and think that they mean money?

Wi you do what you think would be the right thing to help along?

very socialist n this state and adjacent states should support the News.

Tbere is no question whatever about this. No matter what othe papers

you spport, you should support a t rung local paper to deal with labor

questions In the Immediate vicinity.

It will not take you long to go out and get a list of ten subscribers for the

News.

You will be surprised to ere how ea sy t is.

People know the News; they have always liked It.

Comrade Geham has been gathering up the subs by the shovelful where-

ever be has bean.

He ays he is surprised at how analou the worklagmen ae for a workdng

man's paper.

Union after unionis sedling Ln Ite s ubec•ption for a bundle.

You do not want to miss these articles on Convict labor and Poneage in

Suppose, you get to work right awa y

Tea subs for the News

No taes revoluais is ever a quitter.

Yours for IFeedom,
MONTANA NEWS.

Debt of Honor
There still remalns a debt of $700

contracted by the Socialist Party of

Monana while it owned and was pub-

lishlag the Montana News. The State

Committee has done nothing to liqul-

date this debt, and the creditors are

looking to those who are at present

running the News for their money.

To pay the debt is an ezceedingly
heavy task and is handicapping and
worrying us coneiderably. $600 must
be paid as soon as posible. and we
are asking individual socialists aad
locals to loan the Montana News any
sum that they may etael disposed anad
able to advance.

The response has been as follows:

Local ULm .................. 80.00
J. E. Bush................... S.0
Edwin Dew.................. 6.00
Win. Dew .................. 6.00
C. Anderson ................ 1.00
C. Felck .................... 1.00

Total ...................... 1$7.00

To be raised $600.00

Balance to get ............ $46 .00

Bee Hive
By Tryem Helper.

One hundr I and fifty new subs

added to the mailing list last week.

That was good. It was splendid. But

what about next week? Hubs are

now coming in at the rate of six a

day. It Is well and the workers have

gained another victory, but we cannot

pause, we are on a steep up-hill climb,

a stop, ever so slight means to

lose ground. Come, Comrades, come

heave, O, heave boost that six a day to

twenty-five a day. Yon can do It.

You will do it. We are depending on

you. Attain this twenty-five per day

and keep It up and we at this end can
give you the paper you want, and reg-
ularly, too

Comrade Graham is a faithful, tire-

less worker. He has been boosetng,

what you should be doing, and it has

had a marker effect on the mailing

list.

The Finnish Comrades are in the

front ranks of the workers. They ap-

preciate the value of teaching social-

lsm through a paper. The Finnish

Comrades of Local Hamilton send In

15 subs.

Comrade Greely Baker of Pocatello

sends In for two copies of the "Mills

of Mammon".

Comrade Reely orders one, as do

Comrades Carl Ross of Butte, L

George of Manhattan. and James Carr

of Roundup. The book is fine. Get
one, boys, it is having an immense

sale and is very deserving of It. You

cannot afford to be without the "Mills

of Mammon".

The Working Men's Union of Ana-

conda sends in a bundle order for S5

copies of the News each week, and the

Teamsters' Union of the same place.

not to be outdone, also orders a bundle

of 25. Every push helps, these help

big.

Comrade Fenn of Helena enlistis

two dollars in the service of a good
cause.

Local D rir Lodge is going to put

the penite:ntiary expose where it will
do the most good, and so orders a

bundle of 125 weekly.

Don't forget to work. We depend
on You Individually to boost the sub

list and help establish a powerful so-

cialist press here In Montana, one of

the most promising fields in the coun-
try.

Spend $3.00 for Montuna News sub

cards. You'll get your money back,
and send rousing soclallit electricity
Into six ailing ones.

If you are a worker, it is your duty

to support a worker's paper.

-Send in your Job work NOW.

Comrade Graham has 4dae mse the last few Wee is a s•rn lg or.
gaaled labor to a sense of te dagers that are moseelI it trem the

oompeUtiton of convict labor that i being unloaded O the state; also

the importance of a proesm the posession of the mkel to defend

their rights with. A ams who had fought the Ca'ptalht ela and its
encroachments on labor for telaty years in Moetea s g pretty mear-

ly knowing the problems that eoafront Montaua workers. Comrade

Graham has ever been eourteeas and outapoke hia his defeas for

the workers His talks In uales Lhals Inspire new il sad aotion In the

organl• ed workers. Theyr bhgl to s•,' what the soldarity of mutual

Interest means, to see that they mst I, armed with a press and soild
ranks. He Is having calls frot all ov.r the sta totr union meetings.
It he visits your union you wll have. a talk you will remember.

Here is a sample of the letters we

are getting now:

Missoula, Mont. Jan. 10. 1319

The Montana News:

Please And enclosed twenty3-ve

cents for which send the News six

months. Please send all editions i•ues

Dec. 30, '05, as I desire to follow the

Deer Lodge case. Wishing the News
and sociallst cause all success, I am

Yours truly

R. E. HALI,

321 Harrls. Missoula. Mont.

Ida Crouch-Haslett. Helena, Mont.

Dear Comrade: I have Just received

the copy of the Montana News ooa-

tamning reply to Bishop Carroll's at

tack and want to thank you vry

much.

Am enclosing 50 cents for one

year's subecrption. Have been muwch

Interested in the fight at Spokane (In

'"The Call"). We find thtat the days

persecution are not over, even in this

so-called enllithened age and country.

With kindest regards, and the com-

plimemts of the season, I remain

Yours Fraternally,

LEVI W. CROUCH.

Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. Jan. 11. I0i

Mrs. Ida Crouch-Hazlett,

Editor Montana News, Helena, Meot

Dear Comrades. The fight in SpS.

kane drags along and there will prob-

ably not be very much doing until the

weather moderates but I am certala

that the second round of this struggle

will be fought in the s pring when thei

authorities least expect it.

I have heard from my husband of

your kindness to him and the fellow

workers who passed through Helena

and I assure you that I appreciate it

very much. I am sorry I have never

had a chance to meet you personally

but hope that I may in the near fu-

tture. I am stopping with Mrs. Fred

W. Healewood and she always speaks

of you so highly that I am looking

forward to meeting you as one of th,.
very few women revolutionists w-

have in the northwest country.

With best wishes. I remain.

Yours for industrial freedom,

ELIZABETH OURLEY-FLYNN.

The first Deer Lodge edition was

exhausted by the special orders before

the entire subscription list was illed,.

so that we had to put the forms on

the prem and make a new run. The

papers doubtless arrived safely after

the short delay.

Oragnised Labor of Montana is out-

raged over Warden Conley bringing

convict labor in such heavy competli

tion against them, and is responding

with tremendous orders for the News.

Order a bundle and spread the report

of this dastradly crime against freq.
labor throughout your union.

awn leaee In Judith Dada.

Why Be Without ~. Home?
When you t n come to the Great t udJl BaLs La Pertus Oo at, Montaa whee the wheat grows d0 RBdeiJto the acr.. Whe evee aae will et

you $0. 300,000 acres of rich, prol ucive sell, subject to Homestead Emt/y. Plenty of rnlrati Ln ctpipowlag season. Dsded lead now e alil fla r
TWWTUW TO FORTY DOLLARB AN ARRE.

end for our large iut of fanms for sale aid free bookles on HQMEITEADS IN THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN. PEROU COUNTY MONTANA.

STONER & HARRIGAN, LEWISTOWN, MONTANA.

If you are a true sooiallst you will
knew that It Is your duty to help

strn ngthen a workilag lam press. You
ca.n get two subs to-day if you try.

six orders for the "Pocket Library
(o itocialism" In this week, and eleven

orders for the "Mills of Mammon".

Mfontana working people are itelgn-

fning to read working class literature.

Here is what a subscriber from Deer

I.,ldge thinks of the Conley boss: "I

•iisclribed for your paper about three

. .ksU ago, but I have been unable to

{gt it through the mails. The only

ciluse that I know of is that Big Cae.
snr still holds the right to go into the
postollce and look through any mall
th:t he wishes and seeing the News
th.re ordered it used to take the place

of the shortage of coal which now ex-
ists in Deer Lodge."

Any books advertised In the News

will be sent postpaid on receipt of

price. We are going to make a spec-

lalty of our book department. The

larger socalist papers are all cutting

out their commercial advertising. The
N we has always advocated thil as a
correct policy, and it was only the
ni.ed of shekels that caused us to vary
at times. We would rather gIl\ the
space to advertising literature. It
) ou buy enough books, we will not
need to take the other advertising

The News subscription list is grow-

Ing so rapidly that we have lost all

attempt to keep pace with any kind

of a record of it in this department.

Over 400 subs have gone on within the

last ten days. The earnest attempt of

the News to fill the function of a true
worklagman's paper has called forth

response on every side. A number of

socialists in Butte not in the party

have said to Comrade Graham the last

week. "You are doing more for the

working class than all the socialist
locals. There are 6,000 socialists in
Montana not in the party. They are
tired of the do-nothing-but-quarrel
policy. Some time these soiealists are
golng to take a part in the party af-
fairs."

Here is a partial list of some new
subscriptions:

Anasceonda Workingman's Union .... 2$
Anaconda Teamsters' Union....... 50
Aasconda Carpenter's Union....... 50
Sllver Bow Trades & Labor Council. 0

Fleage Morem and l1want~al Rapprt.

Belt, Mont., Dec. 21. 1909.

Montana News, Helena. Mont.

At a regular meeting of Local

Union No. 37*, U. M. W. of A., the

following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, the I. W. W. of Spokane,

Washlangton, s fighting for tree speech

and press and the Interest of the

working clams, we declare tha t it s

the only organizaton that launch true

uloanlem, What is an injury to one,

Is an injury to all.

Therefore, be It resolved, that we
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condemn all labor papers that are
silent and do not uphold the principle
of industrial unionism, and be it

Resolved, that we declare all craft
unionism is owned and controled by
the Civic Federation, and be it further

Resolved, that we give our moral
and financial support to the principle
of industrial unioniesm, be it further

Resolved, that Local Union No. 370.
U. M. W. of A,. on this date, donate
ifty dollars ($60) for the benfit of the
down trodden slaves in Spokane, and
be it further

Resolved, that a copy of this reso-
lution be sent to the "Appeal to Res-
son", "Montana News", (reat Falls
Labor News", for publication.

JOHN DEONAN, Pres.
JOHN LANDERS, Sec.

M. J. MORRIS,
M. J. SULLIVAN,
JUOHN DEONAN,

Committee.

Indorse 1. W. W. PFiht in Spokane.

Roundup, Mont., Dec. 27. 1909

Montana. News, Helena, Mont.

Dear Sir and Bro.

Please insert In your valuable paper
and oblige Local Union No. 2866, U.
M. W. of A.:

At a regular meeting of Local Union
No. 2166. U. M. W. of A., he followlng
resolution was unanimously adopted,
a copy to be stnt to the Montana News
for publication and a copy to be for-
warded to the Industrial Workers of
Spokane, Wash.:

Whereas. the right of free speech
and ftree pres is onec again belng
annulled by the minions of capitalism
in the prohibition of these our guar-
anteed constitutional rights to our
fellow workers in the city of Spokane,
Washington,

Whereas, the right of peaceful as-
semblage of the people of this coun-
try to protest against political, social
or economic wrongs has been the pre-
ogative of the citisens of this country
from Its birth, and consecrated in the
blood of those lovers of freedom who
willingly sacriiced all upon the altar
of liberty that posterity should enjoy
unrestricted the rights of tree assem-
blase and free speech whenever and

CALL FOR THE BEST
In Bread and Pastry made by the

MIESOULA DAEMRY
A. V. I 1de, Pop.

Corner Front A Jackson
Telephone 154 31k, Missoula, Most.

wherever the occasion aroses and n
such public places as the people could
be reached, and

Whereas, there are today In the city
of Spokane, Wash., hundreds of our
fellow workers Incarcerated In the
prisons and bull pens, the barbarous
Institutions of capitalism, and that
rights and subjects to such treameat
as would make the acts of the Black
League of Russia or the crimes com-
mitted against social and acientific
evolution by the inquisition of Spain
during the dark ages pale in InLigal-
Icense and

Whereas, through all the ages liber-
ty has only been perpetuated through
the sacrifices of Its volaries and
further watered by the blood of
tyrants governments when control-
led by capitalism or ecclesiastcal
powers, are tyranical from policy,
therefore, subjects become rebels
from principle. Caesar had his
Brutus, Charles I his Cromwell, and
modern capitalism by Its arrogantly
usurping the rigths of the people
through Its controlled courts may
meet its Waterloo through a persual
of such policies as are being used In
Spokane against the wage earners
and eventually compel an Indlgnant
people to adopt such a reprehensive
policy as will startle the olvlised
world to lits very foundations and for-
ever obliterate every vestage of econ-
omic vasalae.

Therefore, be it resolved by the
members of Local Union No. l6SS, U.
M. W. of A., Roundup, Montana, that
we condemn the acts of these minions
of capitalism In Spokane, Wash., as
unwarranted, un-American sand Inhu-
man and we hope that this game of
of war as it is being practiced upon
our fellow wage earners in Spokane
will open the eyes of the workers to
the fact that such is the game were
the proletarians wise the powers f
would not play it; and be it further

Resolved, that we pledge a further
moral and financial support to our
comrades In Spokane whenevr called
upon and wlsh them every suoesr In
their battle for final economlo emaael-
patton reoognising the old adage that
we must hang together or we may
hang separately.

Respectfully submitted by

AIEX IAIRORIBVE,
NATHAN SMITHURST,

WILL IRVING.
Committee.

Are you tyrlng to get subs for the
News? Only 6S oeats, sad you will
help save all the good work that has
beea done here.
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